
""Original Cheap CaB! Store.'

3KVE

Reasonable Bargains!!
, Hcatv ' Lonfjor Double Sliuwls nt $3.00.

Cannot bo bougbt elsewhere under $4.00.

10-- 4 Fine SVliitc Blankets 'at $1.00 jr
jialr. Cannot bo boilglit elsewhere under

237ra!rof ifnml.'Knit I.cB-gl-

for Women, 'MTrjcs nutl Clijltlren atjii
ccrits per pair. Cannot bo bought elsewhere
under lo cents.

Women's Heavy Srcrlrio tfiiMerwcnr, S3
' cents pcrsiitt, nr 44 cents per suit. Cannot

be botiglit elsewhere under ?1."0 per Euit
"or CO cenWp'ir piece.

Rich Astrafcan1 Cloth In Tllnck nmj iVrown

at $2.45 cr yanl. Cannot be bought else
where under ?3 0Uper yard.

J. . IIUSBAtJlVr,
'OpWlte' l'ublld'Snua'rt, Bank Street, hchlRhtori.'junc. 7, isst-ly- .

't'he Carbon Advocate
SATUllDAY. JANUAUY 15, 18S7.

GPKClAL XOTIC15 Persons maklnjr payments
to tills rflce ny money in dors or postal notes

.will please mako-then- t payable nt the WIJISH-roit- T

POSTOl'l'llM?. as the Lehiahtoii onice is
NOT a money orrtcr olllce.

Current Events Epitomized.
Hereafter Wilkesbarre baiber shops

vlll be closed on Sunday's. , (

Over siven tliouiand miners and la-

borers are lillo In the W'llkesbarrc region.
Spectacles of nil descriptions, "llfg se-

lection just received at E. II. Hold's, Maucii
'Chunk.

Mrs. Mary Williams, n,;! eighty-on- e

'years, resldlni; at Summit Hill, was burled
Sunday.

For a smo'etli shavo and a fine lijilr citi
go to Esrang'ssli'aTlng s'alobh, opposite the
Advocate ofllcc.

Go to Frs. Itedercr, under the
notel, for a smooth shave, and a

fnslonable. hair cut.
Don't fall to read the advertisement

headed "Save timo and money," and end-u- e,

"All cheap for cash."
Hazlcton has a toboggan slide and a

"Salvation Army. The latter, however, is
'the greater of the two evils.

v Sheriff Gallagher, of Maucii Chunk,
lias issued an attachment on the lease of
'the famous Switchback railroad.

Have your sale 'bills pilntid at this
"tI11cc. Cheapest and best place In the
"county for all kinds of job printing.

County Superintendent Snyder, of
Hown, has our thanks for a copy of the
'published proceedings of the late county
'institute.

Dr. C. T. Horn has hail the Interior
'of his popular drug slorn nicely decorated.
When In need of anything drop in and sec

doctor.
Zylonlte With palcn't'iJoric

nose piece, strongest, llilitest and best
See them at E. II. Hold's,

JIaitcli Chunk.
MIsj Amanda Wert, of Wnlnutpnrt,

died on Thursday, Jan. G, and was burled
'ii Monday, ItclaljVcs and friends of town
'attended IheJuperaJ,.

Humor lia' it' that a Philadelphia
are making efforts to lease the Man-

sion House, Maucfi Chunk, and the H'ali-'neta-

at Glen Onoko.
Captain C. C. Fulton, 6f LieM. Fulton

'Camp, No. 01, S. of V., of Maucii Chunk,
Installed the ofliccrs of Col. John I.entz
"Camp, No. 05, S.'Cf V., of town", Wedne-
sday night.

The Glendon Csnupany fired another
large blast at their quarries near Easton
'Saturday. Twenty-tw- o tons of powder
Vcre uicd and 200,000 tons of stone were
"thrown out.

E. F. I.tiekenbacli, 61 IJroadway.
Mauch Chunk, is selling oir Hl'alt Paprrs;
'nt 'largely reduced prices lo make room for
new Spring stock. There are bargains for
those w ho get them.

Abraham Stroh.of Mauch Chunk.fa'th-o- r
of C. O. StroH, who was coin letcd of

"embezzlement sometime ago, is circulating
'a petition to be piesentcd to the Hoard of
i'ardons to secure Ills son's pardon'.

For the week endine Jan. 8, thcro
Were 81,812 tons of coal shipped over the
J.ehl;h Valley railroad, making a total to
Vlate f STO.IDO toils--

. And showing an in- -
Vireass of 11,227 tons'conipared It'll same
Yiate last c&r.

We still haye a fair selection of ovcr-Voa- ts

left which we have reduced to less
than manufacturing prlte in older to make
room for spring goods. Now Is yourtlm'e
to get bargalns at the One Price Star Cloth-
ing Hall, Manc'll Chink.

Memorial services in honor 'of the late
Emanuel Everllt, will be held In tlie l'ack-"crto- n

M. E. church, Sunday evening at
7:30 b'efoefc. Sfev. John Hagen, ot I.rA
hlghtcn, will'ofllclate. Everjbody Is cordl-Ull- y

Invited to attend'.

The enlploy'e'es of Claiiss & Hro's. tail-bri-

establishment, enjoyed their second
annual "sleigh ride" Thursday evening of
last week. They pissed ad evening of
pleasant enjoyment at the popular liostlcry
bf Dlldirie-Silydu- Parryvlllc'.

Tlie attention of tlio people of Summit
illll, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
Ihe fact that George F. Huiitzlugcr, of iho
bopuUr StVltcliUdck Hestiiurant, is author-
ized by its to iccelve subscriptions and
moneys for the O.umo.- - AtivooATK

Jrs: E; tl. Snyder announces to the
ladles of Lehlghtb'n and vicinity that she Is
how fully prepared (o do all work in ihb
llress-iuakin- g line In tlie litest fashion and
hiost durable manner; ttt popular prices.
Your patronage )s repectfully Invited. 2w.

Are ybiir eyes failing? Try the Aus-

tralian leliso Bjiebtaclcs nhd
every pSlr gtilirahtced: Money refunded If
lliey dou't-giv- Iho expected benefit. The
b'timpany sells the glasses piily on the above
conditions. E. II. Hoiii, agent, Maucii
Chunk.

We direct tlie attention of our numer-
ous, readers to the adycttlsepieht of H.
GutU A Son, the popular Allentowl'i mer-
chants, which appears In another column
b'f y paper. This firm offers unusual
bargains' tb' the buying public which makes
It a pleasure tb advise our readers to in-

vestigate the saiie.
When your hofsb or other domestic

ftnintal has bronchitis g'Ufc' hrn Day's Horso
1'onMer, an Infallible reined 6f this t.

Price 25 cents.
Serious results often proceed fron'i slight

causes. D'r; Hull's ll.iltlmoro 1'ill'i will
jilwa'ys remove these slight causes leading
to headache, dyspepsia, Ac.

Mildness co'nquers; and henre. It Is that
the gciille yc' positive Influence of Dr.,
jiuu s uauy nynip overromcs SO quicKiy
tb rHnrders of babyliood

"Fastnacht" falls this year upon the
22nd of February,

Fine assortment of gold watches nt
Hold's, Mauch Cliu'hk.

--'Albert Zlinlncrlna'n attempted to es
cape from tho' Lehigh county jail recently,

A number of successful robberies liaVo

been perpetrated In Luzerne county lately,
Don't get left Iluy the Racket Alarm

Clock. Sold by E. H. Hohl,Maucli Chunk.
Elias Evans, of Hanks township, Is a9'

plring for tlie tax collcctorshlp of that dis
trict.

Two thousand men nro thrown out of
employment bp a strike 'In the Northu'in
berland region.

A man named Miller, 'was killed by 'a,

cavc-l- n at the Red Lion ore mine, Merits
county, icccnlly.

Mrs. Iteubcn Kecder, of lluckhorfi,
Berks county, suicided Friday. Mclan
cholla Is assigned as tlie cause.
"The newest ami prettiest designs In

jwc!ry just received lo fill up space made
by tho holiday rush at E.'H. Holil'F.Mauch
Chunk.

Two n young women of
Hazlcton, daughters of prominent citizens
of that town, paraded tlie streets recently
in male attire.

llcriili.1t''d Hexroth who ?6rvcd under
Napoleou in his march from Moscow In
1812, Is an I mn at o in the Lehigh county
poor house.

Peter H'erncr, of ltazlcton, was'htt on
the head with a beer keg, while passing a
saloon in thaj. place recently, and had a
narrow escape from death.

Charles T. IJarnum. formerly Assocl
ate Judge of Luzerne county, died Tues'
day aged seventy-fou- r years. Ho leaves
much valuable real estate. ,

We are pleased to note that oflrpopu
lar postmaster, .J. r. Miutli, wlio was con
fined to the house for a day or two last
week, Is again able to be about.

The barn of Pliaon Donvard.of Iras'h- -
Inglon township, Lehigh county, was de
stroyed by (Ire vt 1th all Its contents Satur
day. Loss, $2,000; partly Insured.

The law office of John Haibach. Esn..
in Philadelphia, was lecentfy damaged by
tire wlilcn destroyed a neighboring building.
Mr. Haibach formerly resided here.

See tlie latest (mproyed Duber sliver
watch cases. They are the best eases ever
produced lor rt railroad man or fanner. See
them at E. H. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

In a neighboring town the borough
council fined 'a property holder $.10 for fail-
ure to repair n plank walk. The same
scheme would prove a No. l'rcinedy In this
place.

We haye commenced to'irj'akc
pants to order at fre'm f.1.00, $4.60, $5.50
and 0.60. Nothing to beat It In the Val
ley. One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mnuch
Chunk.

Captain F, Doug. Miller, of Col. John
Lentz Camp, No. l., S. of V., of this plapp.
Installed the officers of Lieut. Fulton Camp,
:o. 01, S. of V., at Mauch Chunk, Tlmrs-da- y

night.
Mlllpn Clanss. of Bank streqt, ."sat

onto himself" Sunday evening and dislo-
cated his shoulder joint. Dr. Selple, ef
.boutli street, reduced the same and Milt.
Is doing vcjl.

Michael Jugri a Hungarian', inflicted
wounds upon Paul Uo'yc'i: 'a,l'ol!tndcr,rat
,Ilazleton some tlmo ago, which resulted in
his death Monday. Jugo has been arrested
and lodged In the Luzerne county jail.

Nine cars. are. being, fitted up at the
South Easton shops with thcl'jiclps system
of Induction telegraphy.. It is expected
lhatjna shoit time all the passenger cars
,will he Tilted up Tilth this latest invention.

The dead body o.f an Infant was found
In a cess-po- at Hazletnn on Tuesday. In-
vestigation disclosed the Vjitf that the In-

fant had been still born and that one llelle
Walker was the mother. Tlie woman bears
an unsav'oiy reputation.

She "I don't sec why women should
not make as good swimmers as men." He

"Yes but you see swjmmer has to
keep his mouth shut." The misunder-
standing was amicably adjusted by taklngit
ride In one of David Ebberts fancy turn-
outs. Livery on North street.

Among other things the Knights of
Labor in convention assembled at Hazle-to- n,

Monday, concluded lo prosecute one
of the coal operators In the Luzctrrio region
for violation of the mine law in order to
test the constitutionality of the same and
bring about its proper enforcement iii the
future.

John Miller, carpenter, residing on
Lehigh street, while walking along the
loner end of Kankway Sunday cvening.had
tho misfortune to rail, thereby sustaining
an intra capsular fracture of the thigh
bone. Dr. W. A. Deihamer assisted by
Dr. Selple set Iho fracture. At latest ac-

counts our old friend John Is doing as well
as can be expected.

Salvation Oil Is what you want. It
kills pain and cuics the worst cases of
rheumatism, neuralgia, sote throat; hoarse-
ness, aild headache. Pi Ice 25 els.

Pilijme and Reason: If ou can not keep
quiet, because your c'o'ugli Inakes a riol,
there's something, pray try it, a quarter
will buy It j be quick now about It; don'tbe
without it; jour cough, this will rout It; I
beg you not doubt It; Oh yes, you guess!
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

At the annual meeting of tlie stock-
holders of tho First National Hank of

held on Tuesday, the 11th Inst.,
the following Directors were elected for the
ensuing year: Thomas Komeier, C. H.
Seldle, P. J. KlsMcr, 3. G; ''em, A.J.
DurlhiE',

.
It. F. Hoffoid and Dennis Ilau-ma'-

At a meeting of Dirctors held on
the 12lh lust., the following ofilcers were
chosen: President, Thomas Komcrcr;VIec-Presiden- t,

It. F. llbfford; Cashier; W. W.
liowilian.

A Crime Deserving of Lynching;.
A most revolting aiid briital crlmo vas

perpetrated near Gowen, Luzcrno county,
upon the person of a thirteen-year-ol- d girl
named Gcttcnsttin, on last Friday after-
noon, by Ambrose Seherry, aged .twenty-tw- o

years, a resident of Gowcii. i'lib vic-

tim of his hellish and diabolical passion Is
a delicate llttlo thing hiid is now lying in a
very critical condition from the effect of
Injuries inflicted by the brute. The Utile
thing had bccii tent to tlie stnro ami whllo
returning and In a lonely part of tho road
tllfl lUvll ii, tiniMni, , l. I.u.i.i, iiu uau ui't'ii
out hunting, came upon her aiid levelling
ins gun uado uer stand still and not to
scream' of' he would kill her.
almost but of he.r wits sho fell an easy prey
,o mo s uruiaiuy, AKcrllie villain
had accomplished Ids object he hurried
away leaving the llttlo girl lying uncoiiscl-ou- s

on the foail. On nvtrivoi-lin- i

she managed to crawf.on hands and kn,ees
a distance of several hundred yards when
she met her father who carried her home
where she related the sad story. Seherry
has been arrested and Is now confined in
tho Luzerne county jail. Excitement in
tho little mining town was at fever heat
when the affair becamo known and Seherry
would undoubtedly have been lynched had'
ho not been hnrri.-- off to tall. Scherrv
has been married about a year. His wife
Is almost heau over thf affair

0VR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The Things onr People Find Time to Talk
About from Say to Day.

The' VcsuU'of ley pavements have been
made doubly apparent this week If wo are
10 Judge by the number of falls occasioned
thctcfrnm. A16ng both sides of Hank
street, Lehigh sircct and Northampton
street, the pavimcniSj with but few

' arc covered with snow and Ice,
which renders iraynl actually dangerous,
Tho "Man About Town" would kindly
advise tho residents along the dllfeien
streets to sprinkle icy pavements with
ashes or saw dust, and would, also, gently
remind tlie town council qf the fact that In
caso a man, woman or child falls and stiS'

Rains a broken limb or an Injury of any
nature, that tho boroueli of Lclilghton Is

liable 'for damages. Considering this fact
It behooves jhe gentlemen composing the
council to Vako prompt action In tho matter
by empowering tho supervisor to clean all
pavements within a limited tunc hf tcr every
snow falLadlustlngthc costs Incurred there
by upon the resident whoso pavement has
been cleaned.

.. , , .

Wo were informed recently that In the
course of a year or two the large and com
tnodlous school hall, now used for school
entertainments, Ac., will hi- - partitioned
off Into school rooms. This is rtn evidence
that our populatlsn Is "on the Incroaso; nnd
tie question now presents itself how long
will the $45,000 building accommodate the
growing population of Lchlghtori? Speak'
lug of Iho amount expended on tho struc
ture now used as a school building brings
to mind, In a manner, the expensive habits
of tho school directors of the long ago,
That the erection of the school building on
tho hill was an unw ise piece of business be-

comes hiore, forcibly apparent every year as
the' repairs "become more frequent. There
is still a debt of some $23,000 on the. build
ing, and long before that amount dwindles
down Into lesser figures nn additional debt
for a hew school building will be upon us.
oomoics the world along.

Tlie communication which appeared in
the Camion Advocate several weeks ago
regarding the County Superiiitendc'ncy of
Schools has been the source of considerable
comment among our prominent citizens of
late. The connection of IioraccD. Hcydt's
name as a probable candidate for the post
Hon has caused a very noticeable, ripple of
excitement in several quarters. Mr. llcydt
is recognized hpre as a piomlslnc votin:
lawyer, nnd having had the advanlags of
a superior education would be In every re-

spect qualified to fill the position with credit
toTiiiftself and the county generally. Jud
lug from the tenor of tlie communication
which recently appeared In these columns,
one Is led to believe that the present in
cumbent will not be a candidate for re-

electionwhether ho will or not wo are
unable to say. The election of a County
superintendent of Schools should not be a
matter of political favor or political prcju
dice, but of fair, impartial action by the
school directors of tho county. If Mr.
Hcydt is deemed more worthy and Intclli
gent, more capable'a'nfi consistent than t'he
present Coiinty'Superlntehdent, It behooves
tho proper authorities to elect him in prcf- -
i.Mtl.'A In'llinliar.nM .in... 1,,.1,lt.. .1.... n'n;n- -.,i,hvuiiibicuii nun sllUllllll lllilb UllllU
Ihe election of County Superintendent
takes place some time during the month of
May, and no doubt tlie question will be
fully, ably and satisfactorily discussed be
tween now and then, und the result will be
(tie ejection 'of him, w'ho is deemed most
capable and worthy fp'r'tliat position.

,

Aarou Weidaw, long a respected resi
dent of this place, and employed as an en
gineer on No. 80 Lehigh Valley freight, met
an untimely and cruel fate near liethlehcm
Saturday night. H'hlle looking out of the
cab window to see If everything was all
right fn the vicinity of the numerous
switches, his head cama n contact with a
post, crushing skull, bruising and dis-
figuring Ills 'face in a horrible manner.
When discovered cldaw's body was found
protruding half way through the cab win-
dow, the blood flowing In torrents down
the side of the engine. He was taken to
St. Luko's Hospital. South Uetlilehem.
where ho died Sunday aft ai noon. Mn
Weidaw had been in the employ of the Le
high Valley Company for many years, and
was a faithful anil efficient employee. Ho
was burled In the Lclilghton cemetery
Wednesday afternoon, tho funeral 'cere-

monies being conducted by P.eys. Gross
and Sllbitz; a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends, Including. John 1).

Ilertolctte Post, No. 4S4, G. A. IX., of
which he was a member, following the re-

mains to their last resting place. Deceased
served in the late war lis a private In Com-
pany E., 28th Prima. Vols. Ho enlisted
July 0, 18(11, and was discharged on Sur-
geon's certificate May 111, 1802. Ho leaves
a wife and six children to mo'jrn the loss
of a kind husband and an affectionate fath-
er. The family have tho entire sympathy
of tho cotiihiunity In this the hour of their
beicavement. ,' .

. , ,

A prellnllnery meeting was held on
Wednesday evening by nn enterprising
citizens for the purpose of considering tho
much talked of water question aiid the
oigahlzation of a Hoard of Trade. It. F.
IlolTord was made chairman of the meeting
and spoke lit detail as to tho necessity of
botii the organization of a Hoard of Trado
and a water 'company, John F. Seinmel
was elected secretary, lloth question were
arglied pro apd coil aiid a committee con-
sisting of thi .following named gentlemen
appointed to' Interview the towii council
nhd effect permanent organization b tho
Hoard of Trade: A. Ji burling Wni. Keih-ere- r,

C. M. Sweeny, W. II. Niisbaum, M.
O. Hryan, . lictlben Fciistcrinaphcr, Win!
Montz, E. H. Snyderand J. L. Gabel. We
are pleased to note that a Inove has been
made by our citizens Iii regard to the water
question und also as regards tho organlza-o- f

a Hoard of Trade, and we sincerely hope
that the gentlemen comprising tho e

will spare no effort iii pushing the.
objects In question tb a success. Progres-
sion mbvo on.

. Heat Paper HutiKin.
The following letter, which we are per-

mitted to copy, speaks for itself:
, Hetui.i:iii:m, Dec. 31, 1880.

Mii. E. F. LucKi'.xiiAcii My Dkau
Siit-- I have yours of the 30th Inst., with
bill for papering and painting my bouse'
arid It giyes mo a gi eat deal of pleasure to
say tjiat the work was done to our entile
satisfaction. The papering is very artistic

ever); one .that jias seen it admires It very
much Indeed, niiil this gives me the o'ppor,
tunlty of saying to you, that you should
fecj proud of your work It could .not haye
beendono belter. Your bill is made opt,
sccoiding to .agreement and it is as satis-
factory as the work. Yours truly,

John Tayloii.

fAll (jrnclcs nnd styles ot
-

mutes tOatingS, at liriCCS tO!!
nstomsh tho most economical
buyer, nt Clnuss & Bro., the
miiors; uanu street. '

Feople as They Come and do.
TJur people who may have relatives or frlenlls

visiting tiicm will m catty oblige us by sending
in uiuir mimes mm resilience lor puuiieaiiuu
uimm mis iiviid. inn luijt.j

A. Ii. Lutz, of famao;ua, was In town
last week.

R. I). Dlctil 'and w'lfe,"of Hank street.
spent Wednesday at Alleutow'n.

Mrs. Jacob Urown'iii.lller, of 't'owruspc'nt
several days nt Mahanoy CJty last week,

Miss Minnie Peters, of Hank street
spent several days at Fairviow, Luzerne
county, this week.

Mrs. M. A. Wclssof Wilkcsbarre, was
visiting rclaUves and friends hero during
the past week.

Our 'young friend ll'lll Waterbor, of
Pittslon, was visiting "Iho folks at h'olno'
during this week.

O. H. M. Stockc'r, of tho Carbon jlouse,
circulated 'mongst Wllkcsbarro friend
several days last waek.

Mrs. Mary Darling, of San'Franclsco,
Cal., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred. MlUcr, on Hank stiect.

' M,lss Aggio liclcliard, an estimable
young lady of Northampton street, Is vljlt
ing relatives and friends at Allehtown.

Oscar Schwartz and wife, of Hazlcton
spent several days with his lather, Wcndal
Schwarti, on Lclilgh street, last week,
.Miss Maggie Steckel, of Slatlngton.was

'sojourning with Misses Laura and Sallle
Hofford,.on Hank street, duilns the week,

Charles F. Shlrtzlnger and wife, of
Mahanoy City, spent several days thi
week with Daniel Walp and family on
Bankway.

It.' D. Dlehl and family and Mrs. H
X. Morthuuer and family spent last Tues
wltli Mr. Dichl's parents In Towamenslng
township.

A. Lincoln .Albright and wife, of Phil
adelpliia, were tho suesls of Enos Albrlcl
nnd 'family, on Lehigh street, during tlie
past week. .

Hon. A. W. Rauilcnbush, returned
home upon tho adjournment of tho State
Legislature last week. He left for Harris
burg again this week in tlmo to be present
at the convening of the House.

Iter. Mr. Stlbltz. tho able pastor of the
Reformed church, Lclilghton, Pa., stopped
off In ll'eathcrly on his way to and from
Girardvllle, this week. He was aeconi
panled by his wife, who is a sister to Mrs,
Itcuben Jasper, of this town. Rev. Stlblt
spoke In the lieformed church oh Monday
evening before tlie missionary society and
on Thursday evening ho delivered an able
sermon on prayer. Woatherly 7eriM.

OurConntv Courts.
The Januaiy terih of our county cour

convened in. .the Court House, at Maucl
Chunk, on 'Monday morning with Judge
Drelierand Associates present, fhemovn
Ing session was considerably taken up bv
the constables of the various towns and
townships making their returns. There
wero twenty criminal cases on the docket
to come off this week. The Grand Jnrv
went out In tiie morning and remained out
during the best part ef the day. The af.
tcrnoon was devoted principally to the con
slderatlon and granting of licenses. In
the case of Ired. Hoilncher, of SlatliiRton
wlio sold intoxicating lieveragcs on the.
lclilghton fair grounds last summer with
out a license'; noriaehcr was,, fined $200
and the costs of prosecution. The first case
Tuesday morning was a surety of tlie
peace. Com, vs. James Cinder; prosecu
tors Amos Guldner and Thomas Ituch,
school directors of East Penh township,
The ease consumed the better part of tho
morning and concluded with binding over
James Glndcr to keep the .peace in the sum
of $100 on Ills own recognizance.

Tuesday afternoon tho court room was
well filled with spectators. The ease of
Com. vs. Jacob Hawk, assault and battery,
Annie M Solt, prosecutrix. The defendant
is an pld and n resident of Kidder
township", and holds thd office of tax col
lector. Tho prosecutrix alleges that during
one of Hawk's visits to hcrliousa lo collect
the taxes he attempted an assault upon her
person. '1 he jury returned a verdict of not
guilty and, to divide the costs.

Wednesday morning Laf. Schoeh was
called for trial on charge of Involuntary
manslaughter, it being alleged in the in
dictment that Joseph Driimbore, of Lehigh- -
ton, w.',j nssulled by the defendant on the
0th ot Oetober.lSSO, nt which time wounds
wcic inflicted from which he died. The
defendant plead not guilty. The afternoon
was.cntcrlly devoted to the calling and
hearing of witnesses In the case.
As we go to press the above caso is still on

East Hanch Chunk Items.
Mr. Jenkins wil deliver a temperance

ecturc in tlie Presbyterian church this
(baturday) evening.

Dr. Jacob Kowman spent several days
u Philadelphia.

diaries Struthers, of Audcnrlcd, was
n town during the week.

-- W. P. Hooven made a flying trip to
V eissport last Saturday.

-- I rank ltapc, of Penn Forest, who has
been suffering with tvnhold fever nml
rheumatism died Saturday and was buried
on lucsday. , Pikkxix.

At E. H.. Kohl's, Manch Chunk.
Holiday rush Is oyer, .and 1 am now- -

ready to repair your watch promptly and
guarantee satisfaction. Every day brings
more encouragement in the sale of watches.
clocks and wpik, and pleasant relations In
crease day by .day and jear by year. Last
year was me most, prosperous this year
will bo still better, judging from present
indications. New jewelry received
designs finer and prettier than ever before
snown. ti. 11. Jlolil, Maucii Chunk.

Teachers' Joint Local Institute).
You and your friends iircrcspectfully In

vlted to attend the Teachers' Joint Local
luslltuto to bo held jointly by educators of
Lehigh, Carbon and Northampton counties.
In Armory Hall, Slatlngton. on Friday and
Saturday, January 14 and 15.

KIC1PAY UVK.NlJiCl, 7:so o'cmick!
J tusle liy St. John's Iteforiued Church Choir.

Ot M.lllllKlllll.
fccleitreaclliis from "Standard lteeitatlons,"

uy pupils or the KlatliiBtii'ihlt'hscliiKit.
U'Wiire-Kii- nw Thyself, by Dr. N. Schaffcr.
Admission and an cents.
ouiiKuoi' Kxic;irtsr.s, .m'itu.iY aao a. m.
Order of lixereles nml Organization,
Adiliess o( Wehome, liv I'. .1. Ktettlcr. lie.

sponi by .Sunt. Snyder. otCaibon countv. and
Mipt, crntT, of Noilliaiiiptoneoiuily.aiid Siipt,
Knaim, nf.u-lilg- rouiitv.

lllcHlancoiis-r.TmiclieiHar- requested to hand
In questions nit school work that they desire tohatpaimu'rvd.

Memory 1'iof. E. L. Kemp, of ICS. U.S., nt
hutztowii.

.ppvllliur A. I. Lallarie.iirliiclp.il of the
Illscimloli mi soinutn he npuiuul

"I'M. I1, lieagle, principal ot the llokendauima
sx'IumiR

JIlseiJlaKeoijs. .

AKTIUINOON SERSloy, t:00 O'CMICK,'
Memory Prof. & Hemp.'
Coiisclcnllous Teaching .1, Morris Iloberts,

principal of the I'IiIkIiioii schools,
orkof the IteeiutloUr-T-. W. lletan, princi-

pal o the Catasaumia
.,'nyi '1'.iu:,u'i'? .1111'. II. Wilt, principal of
the Smith lielhlelicin wliooN.

Each topje may lie followed hy short clscussloii
TOPICHKOUOKNKIUU DISCUSSION.'

1: How can pupils ho habituated to Industry,
order, neatness and olxnlh-nrc- 2. How ran
puplN U) prolltahly employed? 3. How can we
hiduee puplU 10 read cood literature? 1. What
shmild our children hy tauirht? Music hi the
niilillo Kt hwil. c. The duties of the t'.ncher to
hl profession. 7. Are our courses of study ami
method ot

f,'V,n,''0f K.M "i110"1 In 1 1' t . ., ,

instruction surllclnitly practical to
pft''o"''',fh;ilslnitKi-neratlon- .

I examinations, li. What are the es--

our,1"1parcuts reasonably timet of;.'
a'n
IrP nrts of education are tlcd tout r.il ,

Topics Diwseil "Over tlie River,"

At Now Haven, Conn., on Saturday,
Judgo Pickett rendered n decision lu tho
caso of tho Superintendent of tho New--

York, Now Haven nnd Hartford Ha'tlroad
who was accused of consnlraev bv on
Thomas Blcany, who charged him with
"blacklisting" him. The parly, accused
was fined $100. Tho Judge, In his docls
Ion, said that he was clearly of the opinion
that a conspiracy designed to hinder any
man fiom putting his labor on the market
when, where and for such compensation tii

he may agree for, Is equally criminal iviji:
any conspiracy designed to hinder the sal
of tho merchandise of any producer or deal
cr, and Is more disastrous in effect than
any other form of conspiracy, csc6pt that
lo take life, 'loconylct of such conspiracy,
circumstantial evidence Is competent and
may bo conclusive. It Is sufficient If It Is
shown that tho parlies had a mutual un
itcrstandlng lo the common design and the
part each was to perforin in the attainment
thereof. The Court Is satisfied that Wa
lace and Opdykc had a iiiutl'ial understand
Ing that a man not approved by one should
noi, u cmpioycu uy the other. This was
.o all Intents nnd purposes a boycott upon
the Individuals,'! s l'Quld settle tlie
Illegality of tlic'boycott and blacklist, and
parties who resort to this method as a
means whereby labor or Industry must fall
In lo their desires are open to piocecutlon
and fine. The rendition of the above do
cislon by an able and popular jurist renders
future action, ,911 these matters Important
and necessary .where attempts aro mado
cither by manufacturers or.oiganlzatlonsto
coerce Individuals into contracts of labor
which are in many cases distasteful,

ricur.n up ox ouit uouxns..
Aaron Snyder spent several days with

Laston friends last week.
The employees In Miner 'Bra's, foun

dry wero not woriclng this week owing to a
scarcity of Iron.

Mis. ll'm. Meredith, of Atlantic City,
spent several days at her "old homo" liero
during tlie week.

Hev. Egga preached a very Intercepting
discourse to a large audience In the Evan
gelical church Sunday evening.

Jacob Straussbergcr,our popular White
street ipstauratitcur, has greatly beautilled
his residence by tlie addition ef a handsome
bay window.

May K,filnfant daughter of John and
liiizauetu Arncr, died early Monday morn
ing und was interred In the cemetery at
this place IPcdncsday. Ilevr Fggo olllci
atcd. .

Argrahd raffle fora one thousand pound
hog will come off at tho Franklin House, on
irlday, February 4, 1S87. Don't full to
buy a ticket nnd take' a chance on the
"magnificently built" porker. Tickets,
twenty-llv-o cents.

A sleighing party made up of our town
folks passed a very delightful evening at
tlie popular liostlcry of Will llcber, at Polio
Poco, Monday evening. Dancing was In
dulged in till a late hour when all sat down
and partook of a sumptuous repast. While
stuffed turkey, pies, cakes nnd other good
things were. in.course of mastication, nloas'
ant icpartco was being exchanged, round
the festive board.

Gleaned From all Farts of the State.
John M. Wilson was executed at Xorrlstown.

TiiiUMlay.
Lancaster has another national haul: with a

capital or Sx),ooo.
Alter four years confinement. Jos. Strccncr.

in uieu Miuuay.
The Suns of America, at Ashland, have com

menced the erection of a new hall.
Itenjaniln Kooney, a scissor crinder. was

Killed on uic rain oad at Cataw Issa, Tuesday. ..

uoiieit aicueorcc, of i:non Valley, was at
tacked and dangerously wounded by tramps re
cently.

Tho Wllkesharrc barbers havo entered Into
nn agreement to keep their shops closed on
Sunday's.

The latest sensation hi Nantlcokc. I.iizcrne
county.isa "woman In black" who scares belated
pcdcMiIans.

Mrs. Urady, need seventy vcars. was rim
over and killed ,by a train conducted by her son
at hiianiouin recently.

A I.meastcr county man died recently from
an overindulgence in wlilskj. Must bo bad

stud " In that section.
Daniel Miller who was shot by Howard Stell

ar, at Mahanoy City a few weeks ago, died of
lis injuries last week.

The JlcKeesport Galvanizing Works wero
destrojed by flic Monday. Loss, gto.ooo; fully
overed by Insurance. Tho woiks will bo re

built at once. .

A caboose on the 'Wilmington and Northern
lallioad, north of Westchester, caught on iho
md was destroyed along with two men Who

w ere burned to cinders., .

William i:vnus.-ai;c- foity jears, employed
ii a planing mill at Itohcr.sburK, llradford coun

ty, was caught In the machinery and distantly
killed on Saturday night.

James Houston, need twenty-si- x years, em-
doj ed nt the Cuyler Colliery, near Shenandoah',

was Instantly killed Friday afternoon. Houston
was only recently married.

file Italian who was stabbed nt Haileltdi.
,uzci ne county, iccentlylsljliiK at the point of

ilcnin. Ills assalllant has been arrested and
lodged In Jail to await the result of the former's
hijiules.

fiocrnor rattlsou has appointed Lewis
Moses sheriff ot Chester county to fill tho vacan
cy caused l the death of llenjnniln Irey who
was uuicu on the I'cmisjlvanla Itallroad scleral
weeks ago.

-l- 'miiile Paielaj. of Pittsburg, died recently,
'rovlotis lo hcrdealh shcliad a dream in Which

she saw pictured her dead body lying In n beau- -

iiiiii casKci nmiu iiuncrs and surrounded by sor-
row Ing fi lends.

The uiarrliants of Xnuileoko aro Inactive re- -

olt against the. Central Kalhoad Company be--
atiseof n.pee.ullar Method tit running trains on

tho Xanticoko binriiji, which causes the mer- -

naius a (iiontiiiy loss of sixteen hundred dollars.
An Individual named Nathan scver'sly Im I

posed upon the Xorrls-tow-n

recently. Hi; ".skipped by (he light of the
moon" leasing Mils amounting ,to. several hun-
dred dollars iinpald.imd now.benevolent citizens

f that town cry fur gore. i

A Philadelphia lulser, named Perry, sun- -
osed be worth Sloo.ooo, was found frozen to

death miserable lodgings recently! A com- -

as himself, was fpiind frozen
wlthhlm. Death was due to tho combined ef-
fects of hunger and cold.

Tho l'eiiiisjlvanla ltallroad Couinam has
completed thiity-tw- o freight Ipcomot lies, welch.
Ing sixty tons each. They will haul forty-riv- e

loaded cars curb, against by loco-
motives now In use. As, soon as the brldKcs
havo been strengthened Siifllcleiily toaceoiiuno.
pate uicm the now locomotives w 111 he, put In use,

-- OiiolmncirciUtiiil forty-fou- r dynamite
exploded In a sliauly on some ac.iotJni

on iX'lli street, Philadelphia. Ones map was
blow n nily fc.l t and killed. The causo of tho ex--

lollop Is unknown. Thousands of window
saipa wero shattered and a panic followed
among tho people living In tho neighborhood.

ho shock was felt In tjerinuntonu, Manayunk.
Norrlston u und adjoining tpwns.

The Northampton: county auditor find that
tho new rule for keeping a strict account of tho
time of sonlco of witnesses works veil, l'or
Iho first tluee months In ItM Iho costs Xa Ihe
county were In round figures l.a. Then, the
new rule went Into effect and In the sooonil
quarter the county's eos.ts were.ibut Sao,-I-

the third quarter about, jaso, and. u the last
iinaiter about ,fCO0j a total of nlmut 81A7) for
(dtp month, against ei;gou or Iho first Uircc,
month. There Is nothing like strict buducsi

rliuiples for promoting the cfllelcnev of tho
public service

T

All tlie lutcst novelties in
and Winter merchant tailor- -

I,nr poods nt Clauss & Bro.,
Jx'hijiton. '

A BAKINQ POWDER MATTER.
MOIIB OV TllK A1.I1ANV NHWSI'APJlt

llKAKriltMS ANI1 KMPItA-SIZ1-

TIIK rRo PjlOl'.
aucKim-ll- lS OPINION ON AMMONIA ANIJ
1II1UAU IttSKUS (lIC.NKHAI.I.Y.

The Albany, N. Y,, "Journal" some tlinoslnco
published an Interesting i eport upon the subject
of baklhg powders, In which It gave tho results
ot sotno tests of an elaborate character made for
the. purpose ot detcriiilnhigtheiniestlonorwlile.il
Istbc, best and whok'sonicstot tho m tide's. The
analysis and tests required were tmdei taken by
Pmressors W. (1. Tucker, of the Albany Medical
College, mid W. 1'. Mason, of the llcussclaor
Pol) technic Institute, of Troy, clielnHt.s of tho
highest standing and reputation, w ell kuovj n for
tl.udr extended and valuable services as public
analysts, Messrs. Tucker and Mason, paya tho
'.'Journal," had been directed toiroquru,frjutif
dealers In Albany and Troy packages, of baking
pownler, to analyze and cilllcully examine them,
an; to make their reports of fuels found entirely
without bias or favor.

Tlie reiHiit proved u matter of Interest mid Im-
portance, and was w lilcly copied nnd tomtiieiitcdupon. Krcim Iho. facts presented housekeepers
hiiil iiodinicultylu determining for IIihuih.Ws
the best and most wholesome baking pimdcr to
use. 1 ho ".lournal" Its facts having been d

bv a local baking powder lnaiiurac tiirer,jeturn.s to Ihe subject luiitpubllslicntlie follow Uii
hiteiestiiig Interview Willi 1'rof. Tucker. Thefacts befoio slaled lire reurdrtucd und enipha
sized In the mast bretzy uianneri

A "Journal" reporter recently visited Profi1 ticker for the purposu of gaining fin Iher Infor-
mation hi rereience to Ihe baking powiler -

I!r jyii'fotmtl In Iho exlriislw lalmruttirviittheMedleiiU'ollege, lmnl r.t work, but
siibiiiltleiftn an Inquisitorial Interv lewthe Kubslamc ot which, hereglU'U, will be foundof Interest.

Doctor," said the reporter, "It appears thatone of our local baking ponder manufacturersalttmpt.s to discredit liierepoit some time ago
uib lslicd hi the "JoiirnaP' with refeieiiec to

baking tiers, for which Ihe iiiiahtlcal exam-Illatio-

were made by jouiselfaiiil Prof. Mason.
ieetiv?5'""1' n"i"1"Ia all(1 "I'hilou prlntetl cor- -

'They were." replied Prof. Tucker, "literally."
"M there any pait of the 'report, or or votirlews expressctl tl.crciu.tliat j on would niodllvv"
"Not a word. My examination was must

accurately made; thedcductlon.sl drewfrom the tests were Ihe lucvltablo ones, and theophuons 1 expressed were tiiKiucstlonahly cr- -

"Yon say, Doctor, that the lioval baking pow-de- r
Is superior to any other baking powder whichjou have eaiiilned'."'

"That Is mv repoit."

dels"" 10" examlncd maly nt,icr baking pow- -

"ijultc a number."
"Wherein, Doctor, coirsVts this superiority

iv Inch you llnd In the lioyal titer other brands'I'"As sla ed In my report, In the gieat piultv of
Its Ingredients, In the iiuqtieslloiieil propilely
and wholesonieness of those Ingreillcnts, In theexact proportions nr the same, and tho elieinlcnl
iifcuijicy and skill with which they have beencombined. As I said before, It Is, I believe, abaking powder 'uneiiualed tor purity, strenglhand wliolcsiniioness'"

"Doctor," the Journal's" lady readers wouldlike you to lurorm them what are the peculiarvhlues oragoiiil baking powder over oilier and
noi c old fashioned methods of raising bread,biscuit ant', cake?"
'That w ould require a long answer, stsWlhlng

In the nature of it lecture. Urlellv, lioweter. thoadvantage iif such n bilking powder titer leastconsists In the quicker wtfrk it acconiiillshcs, Inhe preservation of some ot the best elements oftho hClirW c I .Mi' i!,.;trv,.,l l II, ..,..,.,... .7

of the carbiinio acid gasj by Ihe use or veast, amiIn the absolute ceitalnty or sweet, llglit and
food, (iter other methods ror quickraising, tlie merits of a pure baking powder are

Wk always ready for use, the acid amiarc cmnlilmM in exact piopoitlons lo pro-dut-e

dcflnlto results, nr lo ieiiili.r ii,.. ir.nut
anieunt or jeaj enhig gas nnd leat e nothing moretitan a neutral nvslduuiii, winch Is not tin- - result
w here cream ot tai tar and soda are bought

inked hi the kitchen, font willalwajsoccur where this Is done Ihut one or the other or
these substances will predominate, making the
Joed jellow, heavy, hitler nnd unwholesome,llesldcs. the ereaiii or l.irt.-n-- m 1,1,1, i, ......
cured by the l'.ousekeeper Is mostly adulterated.Htlillng iothe uneerlalnty ot the results or tin!
unwholcsoiiieiiess or Iho fmid. All thesearc av oided In the use or a pure, pioperly-niad- ebaking powder." . .

"Will baking powders keep? How Ion will
they hold their strength?"- -

"lr propel ly made, until used. A iicifcct bak-ing powder must conibino superlativo strengthwith' power to' retain It Indeilnltelv.
powders Rcncrallv nro robbed ot the necessary
liresorvhigageiit In ordertoglvc present strength
...ivvo hi , t i. '""v"1 ', largely tiesiroyeii uy

I.UKI-- iu.iuiuies 111 uour to pre--

vent prematiuo decomposition. Tin. lnfl,.,.l
which both fheso .i ,.. i.r.
highest tlogrop proiluccs the 'perrect nrllclt', andthis 1 bellcvn Is fully accomplished hi the Itoval
baking-powder- T; havo seen an analysis ot nbaking pmvde w 21 per cent ot

salts. Ihe l,.--i i,nu,l, u . i.
and because ot tho Impioper manlier In w hlch It
ii.m urni iiiuttr iue ingretuenis nail coniblneil,fornifmrthii i i.:ilkoa-il- i i.i ....

I,.)" iugHiw ut rs t, nose keepingoualltles are saei-- leei in iiriisetit .imii, lrn.v.
to get both strength and keeping quality Is thosecret nt baking powdel-success.- ''

"uocror. tv nt n imir !iii,,ni,i i i,.it.,.,
tier?"

''Scsqiil-earlioiiat- of ninmanla Is snniethncs
i.i V. i f 'VW'"-- class ui nuKlllg powueis.

is ii, nijui nuts or oojectiiuiaoio? '
.StlllSL-USt,-! IJIIIIII ,111. lm,II-!ll-- I f ni

used for generations In food. It Is averv vo atlle airi-nf- . li,nti.i,iirii,...-,.i.-,.0't- , t..,..
gas, leaving no residuum. Where It used hi snr- -

use forthis, purpose In lo vint or otherkinds of feaicn. It Is universalis- atlinliml to i
t wholesome and viiliinlilmti-eii- t nml ni,.,...i.

ot reputation will rlasi It niliKru ici. i !,.,, i.,.
conic Indignant When I ha e read thesllly charges

,.,,11,1,-1111,- ,
ui-c- uiiitio tiirot gn ignor- -

aneoorotherwlso against It." .
men inoso manuriicturer.s who at tertlsethatheir powder does not rntitnhi H "

"Confess that thelrpowderlacksa most tiscful.wholesome ami excellent ingredient."
J "'' "r'K"' is mini vf'llt origin and method of nr.,,,..

more fllthv than arollio ,,,...,...u..
ot bread. All Ihlstnlk iiboiitaiiiinonfa hi bakingpowderiind Its lllthy origin Is tho veriest rubbish.A man tllsgiaees himself when hu lends himselfto any such statements, it Ispaillcularly unfairfor baking powder manufacturers to seek to ner--

ici ii iioiinin, or prejutlleo tho Ignorant orby slatomcnls that It is cither harmful or
" V ("!"" """ t'Msts in me very air we breathe

" ....".soo.iii-taihsf.-nn-.r.-

Heading's New President Ecnds His Kepor- t-
iiieuuicera Elected.

The annual iiieelliig of the stockholders of the
hlladelphl.t ami Keadlng linllioad wuslieltlat

noon Monday in Association Hall. Philadelphia.
.uw.irii iiiiecierpresiticd and William li. Tailor

was secretary. Picsl.lcnt Austin Coiblu read
his report, uccortlhis to which tliegross receipts
imo mati ioriue jcrendliiKNov.so,ifW.were

!DO,W7,t03.70. The CMi"i!scs wero 6lTJM.oia.i.
livltig- a balance ot 8i:i,lT:i,r,iait, The gloss
S".'l.".!i..".lll?rt'"',1 15,111 Ir' Company were
Jr. V V',J"-'"- - The expenses wore
i l.l.s h aves a dent It el gl,ll7.iaj.fio. Tho gross
rci elpts or both were Sn:,Ma,st5.to, and Iho ex- -

ot $ 2,tw,:o.i5. The Joint earnings or Iho Kead-lng Ihiiiiigh Iho Jersey Central
i!ictn!"c,"t,n' $'JmM--c-o deficit otSl,.

Thoeottortraiiiortatloii or coal tier ton hasdecreased since lsTafnini l', cents per carpermile to less than mm ecut, and during the fiscalyear the Coal and iron Company spent on Im-provements wi.,7!U.M. Tho average price ot aIon or eo lint Ihe mines was fl,n,
.A'lK !'?"!!? l,l,,t ""he ralhoad rompanv Is
fiyaAirr. I he current debt Is sa:,ant Theot the ralhoad and Coal nnd iron Com- -

A lesohitloii moving Iho adoption or President
C;iibIiis mini

Vt. II, Jjvkwoo.1. He desired to
ask. he.sa d. whether had been taken topieseive m prlonty or sceinltles, and ho spokeniysloilotis yofWockhohlei-.s- , sti.ndlm.' on theblink ot tho ruin firtln.ir m. ,..., iu o .......
delimed Iho wlthholtlln ot hifoimallon Iromhem. "Aro we ready," ho required, "lo accept
Iho recotniReiiilalhins or them eslilcnt mid boardor directors when a general body stands betweenus? let 1 jou that Hit. n Oitgage.
btiiidlmlilcrsdinbo.kt'ttleil Willi. Crrtalnlv thelime has nut nunc lor IntMlllgcnt men to'have
Kuardians appointed over lliclr properlv, not tospeak ot the army or biwicrs who will suckravenously at even Ihing Ihut comes within theirreach and tho Im i cised eost or receivership."

The renoit was uthiplednssoon as
liadllnlshedBpcitklng.niid then Ihlsreso.lullon, prepared and ollerett by Mr. Locknond,was adopted! .

M'iif.bkas, It Is tin' Inherit rlsht nr all
nt our a iiiuial meetings, lie their hold-

ings, large or small, lo discuss and eritlclsu Ihorewind tho president and hoard of managers,
lo Iho end that they may profit by mid tho moral
MipjMirt which shareholders, educated bynfull

annual reports.wouldglvetlienii
therelore,

itEsoi.yr.n. That Ihe Incoming president andboard or managers nnd Ihtlr successors bo re-
quested to riuiilsh'heit'aper Iho annual report to
thrstockho'dors, In printed form, live tiny bo-I- n

u each annual meelhig-t- enablo them toots.
tahi .Iho necessary Information In atlvhnce, toanalyze Intelligently ami prepare themselves tocarry out the purHse named In the preamble to
the resolution. .

J.,lH..r!!?lr ,,I0U aPlfohited John Walker. Jr.,libit W illiam Mactler to act as Jiiilges'lu the elee'
Hon of otllcf rs, Tho eleclion, at which t33,!xa
votes were east, resulted as follows!

Pieshlent, Austin Coihhi.
Managers, J. V. Williamson, John Wanalilaker,

A. J. Aiilelii. IVter C. Holl, t"amticl It. tihlpley,
I boinas

Treasurer, William A. Church.
Becrelary, William It. Taj lor.

I'JlJah flabbltt, Iho oldest pnictlclncattorncy
In th.o Unlted.Htatcs, died at hU homo In Eric.
Huiiday, at the ago ot iiluety-tw- o years.

MWikpith Xusiiai'si. On tho 1st Inst., by
llov. m. Major. Mr. Win. M. Meredith, ofAtlantic City. N. J., and Jlls3 Italic Nusbaum,
of Wels.iKiit, l'a.

Dividend Noticp.
Ata nf IIia ill
Irst Niitronal llamk.of I.. gbl.ni, V i , u iwml.

Annual Htwdcnd of Tlllll.li l't r ( tit rntlioj; ii e, I. u- '. pi ii, Von aiid alterJ.t "in-- :h, i.i;
II " W fiOWMVN f . t der

MAIION1NO twp., .Tnit, 12, mi.U
J'.U, Alivot'ATlii Koine IntlMiluat without a

namo wrllas to the Sunday tall as follows:
."II- Is nWnit tlmo to tnlk about the spring

rlcctlom Who aro going to be candidates? We
want, good wluml directors, a good supervisor
and above all a belter assessor than the present
one." .

Now, Mr. rdltor,so furns the duUcs.of tho
school .dhectois and supervisor nru ciqnccraed I
havo nothing to say, but as lo the asressor, I do
claim that the duties have been, done Innfalr
and Impaitlal manner, ns tho lawi dlrcds the
duties should be done) nnirinmy.vHtH through-
out tho township I find none of thttrllizcnsniio
make personal complaints pf theirAsscssinciit.
Ilciicc, lnmsatlslletlthat:il:niittUe.o!ily"powl.
er".tm thissulijei.( Is Hie napieje-- I'ackrrlon
scribbler, wktiiu iiRthliiir sroms ln.nl;itn l.Mter
than t "growl",ovrrhewoik,dtuieb' ofilcers
elected by Hie pcoi le. Unless they happen to be
id. his own. .political slrlpo nml olor. lhuva
niuoh .pltvstire In amjouiicliiK to Iho people of
Mahoning twp. that 1 will be.n cnudldato for

id the iienihig elet tlun j mid solicit theirsufirnge, and It eleelcd pletlgo iiiyseU lo perform
ttiu duties faithfully as hcretorore.

llespettfiilly, A. II, Gomiiriit,
, . i,,, Acknowledgmelits.
Tlie following subscriptions for tho CAiino.v

Advocati: havo been received slnio our last
report!
Win. Noll, Lclilghton. ft (i
Owen l (o
T. .1. l'.retnt-y- Lehliiliton l ifl
I. . II. Notlistcln, elilghton I no
Frank Oerber. Lehlghton , l w
N. (label, l m
W. 11. J!oiitz.U'l-l;lilu- l w
Muhlon Kclcluiid, Lehlghtou 1 ft)
II, A. (Iit.mt i 'J no

11. 1'. Hnni, Mnhoiiliig , ui('hallos Schoeh, Lehlghlon , . 2 (l
Thomas I'liik, U'hlvhlon l on
'1 l.onias tlicon, Lower Towauitusliig l on
A. L. C.itnibell. Lehlglittiu 1 (
A. (I, Kwartz, Wtalheilv ,,,, i w
Jjif. l'reviii'.in. Wimtlicilv 1 i

Aaron ltneh, Vtcathcrlv 1 Co
Jacob 1 co
John lleber, l'r.tnkllntwp.,, , 1 t
l'.eulien (iaiinier, 'craiitnu M)

laid Kresgo, UiwerToWaiucnstng 1 i)
Mrs. 'i SI. MeiTilllh, Atlantic City, N..I... 1 no

. Heumatlsm
It a an cstalUslietl fact that Hood's

has provca an lnvaluablo remedy
In many cevcro cases of rheumatism, cHeet-In- c

rcmarkablo cure3 by Its powerful action
In correcting tho acidity of tho blood, which
Is tho causo of tho disease, and purifying
and enriching tho vital field.

It U certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparllla lias dona for others It
will do for you. Therefore, If you sr.lTer
tho pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a lair trial.

. A Posltlvo Curo.
. "I was troubled very much with rheuma
tism In my hips, .ankles, and wrists.
could haidly walk, and iva3 conilned to ray
ecu a good deal or the time. Jiclns reo-
ommended to try Hood's Barsaparllla, I
tool: four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's SarBaparilla
as one or tho beet blood purifiers In tho
world." W. 1?. vvoou, llloomlngton, 111.

For Twenty Years t , s
1 have been afflicted with rheumatism. Heforo
18S3 1 found no relief, but grew worse. 1 then
began taking flood's Sarsaparllla, and It did
mo more good than all tho, other medlcino I
ever had." H. T. Ualcom, Shirley, Mass.
, 'I suffered from what tho doctors called

ranscnlar rheumatism. .1. took. Hood's Sar
saparllla and am entirely cured." j;, V. A.
rnorjDFOoT, letter carrier, Chlcago,.Ill, ...

Wo shall bo glad to send, free
to all vrho may deslro.abook contamingmany
additional statements ot cures by

ihSood'G 8assapariIIa
Bold by. all druggists. Sl;.slx for S3,, Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dogoo Ono Dollar.
TiTmTmr
Illll K. 1 turn to us. and we HlMkciidsiiiirri--uj.uii.ux somothhig of great value und liu- -

' L Jou. inaiwiu start you in businesswhich will Inlnir you in moio. money right away
than aujthlinolse In IhUworld. Anioiiecan tit)
the work and live at home'. Jilther six: :t!l agc-i- .

Koniethlng that Just coins money for all
workers. We w III start you j capital not needed,
lids is one or Ihe gsjinlne, luiiioitant chances of
n llftitliiic. Those vuio erw ainliltlous and enter- -
I using win not tie.av. iirauu otiini lice. Ad-t-

ess 'ljiun & Co., Autri.sta, Maine. tlccls-l- y

II
A Nowspnpor stiliportlng Ihe l'lluclpleifa Duiituvrutlc Ailijilnlstiatlou,
t In ho City cf fie Ycrk.

WILLLVM DORSIIEIMEIi,
Editor nnd Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

'HE WEEKLY STAR,
A Slxtcon-png- o Nowspnpor, IsguccJ

pvory Wocino3dny.
A rloan, pure, bright nnd

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains tho latest news, tlowr to t' hctir t

going to prtss;
Agrlculturnl;

Mnrliot,
Fashion,

tloucohoid,
Political,

Flncnolal and Commorclal,
Pootlcnl, tlumoroua and

Editorial
Departments, all under tin' dirts-lio- ot trained
JotirimllstH or tl.o highest uliihly. Its sixteen
pnges will bo round crowded with good things
from to end.
, Original stones hy distinguished American find
foreign w rltt-r- of llctlon.

THE DAILY STAR;
Tho Pailt Stau cnntnlus till the news of t'ay

In nn nttriiclito ftaiii. lis spet-is- l (tirresioiitlt-iic-
by citblo front Luno'ou. Pane, Yfmua anl
Dublin U a coinniinil-.M- ftr.ttire.

At Washiiiglon, Allmny, slid oilier news centers,
tho Ablest corrcsoi,tle!itH. stclulty retained bv the
Tur Star, furnish tl.o lutct news by telegraph.

Its literary rmtim-- nsi iiiiMiiiun-setl- .

Tin) I'hisuclnl sud Market licrlcws are unusual!;
rail and complete.

HpiH'liit terms untl cxlraordliinr.v ludur-lirent-

to ttgents untl cuuvusscr.
Send for circttlarti.
TERMS OF TH2 WEEKLY STAR to

prtBB or rosT.vt :: In tho t'tiitnl stutci
anil Canada, outslilo tlio Ihalts of Jx't-- Vtnk Ciiy :

Per year SI S:

Clubs of Ten . 10 to
Clubs of Fifteen (and otiQ extra to organlmi. . 13 O

TERMS OF THE DAILY BTAR TO Sua
tClllHEKS :

Ufcry day tor ono year InclndiiigSttiMlay.. ..$7 ro
Ilitlly. without burnt ty. ono year C l
lery day, six niontbs,.., 3 Mi

Dally,wituotit&iuiday,tlx mouihs S Uj

. AchUm, XlliO STAli,
SO und UH N.irlh AVllllum St., New-- Yolk

f"3 Cure giiaratileed
I "JS"'"r",-1,;i,"v,'r- .

AI CUM. ,11, u.t,
1:1. Pjlfce at nin--

Vo opeiation ur b.islness delay 'riiouvinds ot
cures. At Keystone House, l.eaillng, l'a., vud
Sllllll'llav l)f Mlnlitll. Scud for circulars.
Adtli-- frte. janis-y-l

LJl.l llltf OK TIIH CONDITION OK '1111.
NATIONAL HANK OK LKllKill

TON, rciuia,, at tho close of business December
SSthl&sG:

. iti:souitci:.
loan nnilDlscounts.... ,i..u.9 i;
Orcidrafts ,i,.... wa on
I'.H. Iloiids toseenro clrcul.itlnu .... TS.ono 00
Other stocks, bondsaml mortgages.... IVC!! i
Due rrom nppnived agents. . . H.revi lo
Due Iitini oilier Xallonal Hanks. ....... 1,171 Ti
Due rrom state Jlankf anil Hankers, . . . s,"iff at
Heal estate, rurnltnle and fixtures. ... 8,(S7
Current expenses and tntvs ild 1,I5 M
rrenihiius paid.. c,7i-- (o
Checks and other cash Items U ut
Dills of other Hanks 8 ho on I
Kraetlonal iaie rem rency, nickel t,and

. . b 4.1

Tr.ulu dollars. ,....!.. it 4,'il 30
Specie ; 3,H7 Ki
Ugal tciiilcr notes J.ioo tio
ltedemptloii fiuul with V. S. Treasurer

(fj per cent, elreulatlon) 3,375 oo

Total fUl3,0D CI

LIAHILITIHS.
Capital stock paid In 73.000 on
Sllriilll tllllit 8,7M oo
Undivided profits i.iiv. .Vl
National Hank notes outstatitllng... Cl.m) no
DhldilnU unpaid ill Ui
IiiilltldualileiHisltssiihlecttcli'Jicck 70,307 33
Cerlllletl checks,,,,..,,...! o oo
Cahler's checks iiiitstdnding is &i
Duu to other National Hanks h,mo ci

Total
Statk op rmrscan.vAsiA,

, Covinv (.", j ., .

I, W. W. Honiimn, Cashier of tho aHoveiramctl
Hank, tltistilemnl su onr that I he aboi e statement
Is Imo to the bet or my knowledge anil lullct.

i V. ,W. HtiW'MAM, Cashier.
OiibHcrlhed and sworn to be tore mo thisjth day

or .lunuary, ti7.
II. V MtiltTillMF.it, 8r., N, 1',

Attest
1' 1" lb i ittn. i'lip" Kr-l- i nru, Illrectm.
v J Ij. ,.i i , . I

Jin 'hi- -

Ita C. DeTschirschsky,
on Liiintiii HTitmrr,

lias nlwajs on hand a completo lino ot

DRV GOOl)S,
'GlinCEniES,

. , s . TllOVISIONS,
iST0TIONS, . .

FANCY .GOODS,
V AMI

M'nVS nv Ahl' lll'Rf ,1?TPTinJ'
Which sho Is scllhiant tho lowest i!ees. Dur

his the.
Ing vmir presents rrolu her. Donl rail to esll and
cxniiiliie-giniti-s antl learn prices borure purchas-
ing hei e. uovao-sr- a

HEADQUARTERS for JEWELRY

Opposlto the Carbon ltonse.Jlank Street, Lalilgh-to-

Penn'a., sells ,

Watched! Clocks'
and Jowolry;

Cheaper on nn average than can bo bought any-

where else hi (he county. Call and see.

,, 'REPAIRING--

In all Its branches, n.tlly, cheaply and prompt-
ly atteiidoLto.

. ALSO A VULL LINK OF

ScnooL Books
AND

Stationers Supxolics
novcmbcrso-l- y

Autumn Tints,

AVith tlio cominjr of .cool
wciitlier all light clothing nro cast
aiiilo and wo don that which
protects us from the sudden
changes in the weather,, 60 com-
mon at this timo of the year.

. )Vv. have just received a,,conir
plcte lino oi' all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,

, . Corkscrews',
Woorsteds,

nnd other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we make up, in. the latest
styles, most substantial manner
at prices that astonish everybody.

v We still, rna'ke those famous
$1Q. tAu.-yoo- L Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all who
purchased of thorn when, we first;
commenced their make. ,. Wq
make tho same suit now, at the
same price, and the material we
use is as good as ever.

We would call your attention
to our

Gents Fpiii Delrkent'!

which embraces the most recent;
novelties iii

Collars, Guffs;

Neckwear, ,

. Underwear, &c:
In Ladies, Gents and Cliildr

reus shoes, wo have everything
that is likely to be iii demand.

We invite you to ci0, feelinq
sure ice can please you, no mat'
ier what you want.

Very Iicspcctfitlly,

'I II

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

preparation of mors
tb&n Una Hundred

Thonvsnd spnllcatlotia fnr palrnls Inill tbe United Mains and Forvisn coun.
tries, tlio publishers tit the bcfenlltls

cuntinuo to net ai aollcitora
for patents, rnrrnt a, a.

fur tho United Mtaloa. and
to obtain psteola In Canada, l'ngland, france.
uermanr.anj an otner oountriea. iiteireiierience la uuequaled sud thoir fsciUttes are uusurr
pataed.

llrawlnss and apeclfleatlons prepared end fi'cl
Id the Pateut Uilice on short notice. Terma very
reaaonable. No charge (or eiamination ft models
or draninra. Adrua by mail free

sinnnun arnnoticeatnll KLrirc.vi-ii.'ii- ; nas
tbe iftrirntit Riroulatlnn nt im tit motiL Inlluenllat
newrpapflr or ui Kina putM6)a la loo worm.
Tlie advantages ot such a police orenr pitcuuo
andentands.

Tint Itrce and plmdtdlrtUQtrttednemrianer
Upubllehed WI'JKICIjY at 3.tO a year, and U
admit ld to be tho btl paper daroted to fteieoce.
tare ban ics, loTDtlonit enetueeriDit worki, and
Other departments of Industrial prosreas. pub
lined In any country. Jt contains the name of
all patentees ndtit of every Invention patented

sen week, 'fry It four mouths for one dollar.
Bold by all newsdealers.

If you hat an Invention to patent write to
llunn A Oo., publishers of Sclentlfto Aiuer.oac
WJKrdn(t.Tsr.Ke,r Vork.

uaodbook about patents mailed free.

CeaLieaLIM
haye Just opened n Coal Yard In eonncllon

wltliniyholellu, wheie, can
constantly bo round all sizes ot tlio

Best of Coal !

aripici fully as 'lowas theloncst. (ihen-.- a
lilalaud bocoml'iued.

Henry Christman,
p
Fort Allori Houso, Welsspprt.
Fairbanks Statulartl Scales In Connection,

December is, ft ly

Just received from Uostont
nji immctise. stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoos,
which we nro sojlipg nt $2.50-nn-

$3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Olauss & Bro., the
Jnilors, sole ugmts for Curhor'
ronntT,


